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Come and meet my family



This is my mum. She gives 
the best hugs. When I am 
sad she makes me happy.

ئۇنىڭ قوي�ن بەك راھەت. بۇ بولسا مېنىڭ ئانام،
ئۇ مې�ن  ، ىم بولۇپ قالغاندا مېنىڭ كۆڭلۈم ي�ې

خوش قىلالايدۇ.



This is my dad. He tells funny jokes 
that always make me laugh!

زىق�چ ،  بۇ بولسا مېنىڭ دادام، ئۇ بەك ق�ن
پەيزى يۇمۇرلار�ن سۆزلەپ مې�ن ھەمىشە 

كۈلدۈرىۋېتىدۇ .



This is my brother. We like 
to play with our toy cars. 
He always shares with me.

بۇ  بولسا مېنىڭ ئاكام ، ب�ن ئويۇنچۇق 
.ئۇ  �ن بىللە ئويناش�ن ياخ�ش كۆرىم�ن ماشىنىم�ن

ھەر دائىم ماڭا بەك يول قويىدۇ.



This is my sister. We always 
sneak into the kitchen for 
extra snacks!

بۇ بولسا مېنىڭ سىڭلىم، ب�ن دائىم تۇيدۇرماستىنن 
ئاشخانىغا ك�ىۋېلىپ،ئۇششاق يېمەكلىكلەر�ن 

. ئېلىپ يەۋالىم�ن



This is my grandma. She cooks 
delicious food for the family.

ئۇ ب�نگە بەك تەملىك  بۇ بولسا مېنىڭ مومام ،
ىدۇ. تاماقلار�ن ئېتىپ ب�ې



This is my grandpa. 
He know many magic tricks!

بۇ بولسا مېنىڭ بوۋام، ئۇ نۇرغۇن سېھ�گەرلىك 
ئويۇنل�ى�ن بىلىدۇ.



This is my aunty and my uncle. 
I love visiting their house for 
sleep overs.

بۇلار مېنىڭ تاغام بىلەن ھاممام ، مەن ئۇلارنىڭ 
ىپ قونۇپ قېلىشقا بەك ئامراق. ئۆيىگە ب�ې



This is my aunty and my aunty. 
I love going to the park with them. 
They push me on the swing and 
come down the slide with me.

بۇلار بولسا مېنىڭ ھاممىل�ىم، مەن ئۇلار بىلەن 
ىشقا بەك ئامراق . ئۇلار مې�ن ئىلەڭگۈچتە  باغچىغا  ب�ې

ىلىدۇ. ىلغۇچتا مەن بىلەن بىللە س�ې ئۇچۇرىدۇ س�ې



My cousins are here too! 
We always get up to mischief together. 
We love to play tricks on grandpa!

بۇ يەردە يەنە،  ب�ن نەۋرە ئاكا -ھەدىل�ىممۇ بار. ب�ن 
 . لىكلەر�ن قىلىم�ن ب�لىشىۋېلىپ  نۇرغۇن كەپس�ن

. ىكتۈرۈپ ئويناش�ن ياخ�ش كۆرىم�ن يەنە بوۋام�ن ت�ې ب�ن



This is my mum’s best friend. 
I call her aunty. She gives the 
best gifts!

، مەن ئۇ�ن  بۇ بولسا ئانامنىڭ يېقىنن دوس�ت
”ھامما” ، دەپ ئاتايمەن. ئۇ ماڭا ئەڭ پەيزى 

ىدۇ. سوۋغاتلار�ن ب�ې



This is our pet dog. He is 
part of the family too.

ئۇمۇ  ، نىڭ ئەرمەك ئىتىم�ن بۇ بولسا ب�ن
نىڭ ب� ئەزاسى ھېسابلىنىدۇ. ئائىلىم�ن



We eat, play, laugh and 
celebrate together. We love 
each other very much.

ب�ن ھەممىم�ن دائىم ب�لىكتە تاماق 
،خات�ە  ،بىللە ئوينايم�ن ،كۈلىم�ن يەيم�ن
كۈنلەر�ن بىللە تەبرىكلەيم�ن , ب�ن ب�- 

. �ن تولىمۇ ياخ�ش كۆرىم�ن ب�ىم�ن



Win is a local artist who works in a variety of mediums 
including watercolour, gouache, inks and printmaking. She 
also likes to  repurpose old materials and found objects to 
make new artworks. She enjoys working  with community 
groups and is involved with the artist run  initiative Gallery 
Creative Arts, as well as being a member of Community 
Music Victoria’s local action team. 

Rachel White grew up in Mildura and started her career as 
an accountant while being involved in many community 
groups. Her interest in business led her into many creative 
pursuits including writing and self publishing self-help, 
poetry, and kids books. She is passionate about creativity 
and storytelling and being of service to guide others in 
bringing more art into their daily life.

Born in East Turkistan and proudly identifying as a Uyghur, 
Jamila Mahmud studied Preventive Medicine at East 
Turkistan Medical University. Before her relocation to 
Australia in 2012, she practiced as a general practitioner. 
Currently residing in Mildura, Jamila is not only a devoted 
and responsible mother, showering her family with love, 
but also passionately dedicates her time to educating 
her children, instilling in them values to become valuable 
contributors to society.
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This story book was created as part of the Mildura Bilingual 
Children’s Story Book project. This project initially brought 
interested community members together to some children’s 
story book writing workshops. From those workshops, initial 
stories were drafted, which were then edited by educators 
experienced in working with primary students with little English. 
More community members then volunteered to assist with 
translation and illustration of the books, and with the graphic 
design and layout.
 
Scan the QR code below to go to the website where you can 
hear and see each story being read in English and in other 
community languages. 


